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In today’s growing society and economic globalization, earnings shows its 
ever powerful function as lens focusing on business activity results. However, 
because of faulty financial information in recent years, the earnings index did 
not reflect the actual business performance. As a result, earnings quality has 
become a research hotspot, both theoretically and practically. Therefore, 
earnings quality analysis is chosen as a study subject in this article. 
First, by using domestic and foreign related research information, from an 
investor’s point of view, it gives definition of earnings quality and introduces 
ways to evaluate earnings quality. Secondly, it provides a theoretical analysis of 
earnings quality under those circumstances such as: environment, cash flow, 
earnings quality fluctuation, occasional economic issues, production assets 
quality, taxation policies, accounting factors, quality of disclosure and 
recognizing potential risk signals. Lastly, using two public companies as 
examples, Sichuan Changhong and Shenzhen Kangjia, it offers comparison 
analysis from every aspect of earnings quality factors and appraises their 
earnings quality. 
In this article, theoretical analysis is given on earnings quality factors 
mainly by using standard research methods. Further, using a case study method, 
it also explains how to conduct earnings quality analysis from an earnings 
quality factor point of view.  
The innovative part of this article is to analyze earnings quality from 
earnings quality factors.  Due to limited personal knowledge and talent, please 
correct me should there be any inappropriate statements appearing in this article.  
I will continue to pay attention to this subject in my study and work, and also 
conduct further research in the future. 
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第一章  收益质量概述 


























    
6、收益质量是指在谨慎的、一致的财务基础上,一家持续经营企业在
                                                        
①[美]利奥波德.伯恩斯坦、约翰.维欧德著,许秉岩、张海燕译.财务报表分析[M]. 北京：北京大学出版
社 2004.1 
②[美]David F.Hawkins著,孙铮等主译.公司财务报告与分析.大连：东北财经大学出版社 2002.4 
















































第二节  收益质量的衡量方法 
对于如何衡量收益质量，虽然目前尚无一个统一的标准，但是，对企

































    1、公司所在行业领头企业的收益质量水平：与领头企业的差距反映公
司与领头企业相对竞争能力发生了变化。 
    2、证券市场上目前明显的收益平均质量水平：一般是指上市公司收益
质量的平均水平。这个水平是公众能够接受的水平。当然，市场可以接受
或可以容忍的程度是会变化的。 
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